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ddfference of interest charges the bonds being
interest bearing. I cannot sec how an in-
crosse of cnrrency ini Canada, regardbess of a
goid basis, wiil affect what ste bave te pay
abroad. In spite of the Prime Minister's
argument that is not clear to me.

If, for instance, we base e, pay $100 in
New York and our money is depreciatcd by
twenty-flve per cent, ste psy the $100 in
goid. If on the other biand ste have to pay
8100 and our dollar is at par, and if ste stili
pay in gold, ste pay exactiy the samne amount
of gold in fine case as w'e do in the other,
regardless of svbether or flot our money is
at a depreciated value. Thon I venture f0
snggest 'tliat the Prime Minister's interprefa-
tion of how we pas' otîr obligations abroad
stas scmrewliat misieading. inasnsnclî as ste do
nlot pay our- debts in New York wîth Cana-
dian legais; sve pay wtf gonds, or svith gold,
if sse pay at ail. \Ve wonld not affect tlue
payment, of our obligations abroad by an
alteration in our money value, since ste pay
îhem in goods. We ssonld not affect if if
we paid in gold, becanse 55e do not affect
our ansotnt, of goid by clîanging the value of
oîîr dollar. Therefore in eit lier case I cannot
sec hon' se wonld bo jecpardized at ail in
tue paymenf, of our- obligations in goid by
making an aiteration in our cnni-encv' at hiome'.

TPle Prime lVinisrer stressed the point tîttît
confidence of people abrotol in our- bonds
madle ouur bonds more vaînalîle tlian Ouîr
dollar, andi that conifideonce lit been estab-
lishei tîtrougli Hie years by the fact fiat mte
lîad paid svben the bond. ss're due. Buit ste
paid il) ssdat? W e p:iiî in goods wlicn fl1w
bonds dureibe. Ant iuniess somcîiîing liats
occurrei lssbi eh lias impa ired I le stea itii of
producfion of titis eountrs *f liere j-. no renson
wh ' ans' foreiga debtor siiouid lose confidence
in Canadla, because as long as sie ean piro-
duîce w caltîs Canada cani ineet lier obligations
abroad iii mealtli and I imagine tîtat is ail
anv country in the vorild rai dIo. If the'
cannot do it fliaf w5as, certainis' it cannot lic
done witli gcid. People abroad are flot sittî
I oils as we imagine. The fart titat w e liaxe
ony forts' per cent of goid 10 back our niotes
in circulation in Canada is known aluroatl.
and to titink tlia thesv iniincii t bat ss t'cau)1
reedem Otur bonded indebfedaecss in gold is to,
attribute to tbem imbeeilitv. Tliey know per-
feetly steil we cannot dIo it, and neither do tiîey
expeet ns to do it. But ste can do if in goods,
andi I suggest if is a sound theory that credit
and currency in Our osta couînfry sbonld be
based upon the teait h of tîte country.

Bill reported, read tie ibird limie anti passed.
[Mr. lr% me.]

UNEMPLOX MENT AND FARM RELIEF
CONTINUATION FOR ONE TEAR 0F PROVSIONS 0F

REIEF ACT, 1932
Hon. W. A. CORDO'N (Minister of Labour)

mos'ed the tîtird readinir of Bill No. 55, e-
specting relief measures.

Right Hon. R. B. BENNETT (Prime
Minister) : Mr. Speaker, I promised tue rigbit
bion. leader of the opposition (Mr. Mackenzie
King) dtht before tItis bill ssas finaliy deait
witli a provision w ould 1)0 inserted to prevent
the po-.sibiiits' of orders in couincil beîng

pa.ssed uinder tise provs -ions respeeting peace.
order and good goveruimeat, whîile parliament
stas in session. Thsis miatter could be dealt,
witb in anotiser chanîber, or ste eonld deal
ss'tli it lîcie, wiiîclieser tise riglit lion. gent le-
nmain pi efer.

Mr. MACKENZIE RING: I Iselieve il
would be botter to do it bore.

Mr. BENNETT: J ssoîild mos e, seconded
by l\1r. Rhsodes.:

Titat tue suid bill le isot now~ read tue third
tinte. huit t]îat it ho i eferred back te the
coîssîîîfttee of the stîtIolo for tue purposo of
îiiien(ing as follosss:-

''iat stibsection (b) cf contin 2 ho stricen
out atîd the foilowiîîg snibstitîîted tîtorefor:

W Vlieut paiaient te not ius session, to taLe
.il] sinh iittsres as iii tic diiecretion iiay ho
ibeeîuiodiiiecossary or advisable to mnaintain,

titiei flcccunpeteiiee of parliamiest. peaco.
eider andi gcod goverinent ttrotugliout Canada;
andiiil a ll tinies to tako ail sncb îîîeasîures as
n bis- dIi.cretion nsay ho deemoed aiecessary or

a1dis Noble to proteet and niaintain flue credif
andi tiiîaneial position of tho doininion or any
inn itîce tîterýeof."

I liasve gis'en a copy of the propoýeil amend-
ment to tht' rigbt lion. gentiensan oppiosite,
ail I belies e it ensers tue ptoint he niade.

Miotion agreeul to andî flic hou-.e wrnt mbt
toits uîîilf ee, Mcr. LiVerg-ie in lise chi.

'l'le CHI-I fIN Tii Prinie Xliîtî.dnr lia'
inoîvet an aimendnicnt.

Mr. MýACKENZIEý RING: '-\I. Cliairman,
as the Primne Minister bias said, tii amend-
ment, ioes mnet the point I raNcHd the other
ilas' namis'.ly tisat utuiese an anndment store
mach, 50 ssouid be in the anonalous position
cf gising tbe gos'rrncr in ceuincil posver te
p'i's orders in concil svhich ss'otuld oserride
ssbiie parliament seas actualiy in session an;
legislafion this lîouse migbt pass. It seemnd
10 me fb:ît ihuat ssas gcing a bit toc far. Whiio
the ansendncnf dots meet the one point raised
I sbouid not like if to ho assumed that in its
îsre>cnit foi-in the bill is by aay means accept-
able.

Mr. BENNETT: I untior4and that.


